
COUPLAND C看TY COUNCIL REGULAR MEE丁ING MINUTES

THURSDAY-JU」Y 14, 2022 6:00 P, M,

COUPLAND FIRE STATION

403 FM 1466

COUPLAND, TEXAS

REGULAR MEETiNG

l. CaIi Regular Meeting to O「der and DecIare a Quorum,

MayorJack Pipercalled the meeting to orderat 6‥00 PM" and dec-ared a quorum with the

fo=owing AIdermen p「esent: Ba「ba「a Piper, Susan Garry, Karen Marosko, and John Raiston--

Bates.

2" Review and Approve minutes of Counc= IVleeting held on June 9, 2022,

Karen Marosko made a motion to accept the minutes as presented forthe meeting on June 9,

2022・ John RaIston-Bates seconded the motion. The vote to approve the minutes was

3" Financial Repo巾asofJune30, 2022.

丁he City’s net worfh as of June 30, 2022 was $416,072,32. The report showed that Ad VaIorem

jncome has dec「eased since the dead=ne to pay taxes has ended,

4. Citizen(S) Communications. The City Councii we獲comes pubIic comments on items not

iisted on the agenda" However’the Councii cannot respond unt旧he item is posted on a

future meeting agenda・ Citizens who wish to speak at a counci案meeting must compIete

an “Appearance Before City CounciI’’form at the meeting" IThree minutes Iimjt〉,

There were no citizen communications.

5. Adopt the Pubiic improvement District (PID) poIicy,

丁his policy w用be presented in August.

6. Matt Tiemann’Tiemann Land & Ca皿e Deve-opment Company has requested time at

the September Counci看meeting to present p「oposed devetopment plan"

Matt Tiemam, Tiemam Land & Ca皿e DeveIopment Company, W用be on the September

Counc廿s Agenda for his PiD presentation‥

7" G「eenview Deveiopment is requesting update fo「 their deve!opment,

Greenview requested an update on this deveIopment・ CoupIand’s city attomey has a te-ephone

COnfe「ence schedule with their MUD attomey.

8" Road Maintenance in the City ofCoupiand.

(a) Ribbon cutting for Muery/So. B「oad Project. ScheduIed for August 3 @ 10:00 am.

(b〉Mowing
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Waliy Kautzwi= s帥be abIe to mowthe right-Of-Way On 458. Othertypes ofmowing w=i have to

be cont「acted to another entity.

9, Request to abandon streets,

丁he city has received a request to abandon WaIker St. The city w用consult with the Attomey to

request a process to foiIow which could be app"ed to any st「eet with両he city.

10, Budget workshop date to be dete「mined,

The Counc= agreed to meet on August 24th at 3 p,m.

11. Pianning Committee update.

No meetings were heid recently. it was suggested that the committee work on a master plan fo「

the city・ Discussion aiso ensued 「egarding a permanentsite forthe city. ESD lO is

COntemPIating several options and it may be possible for the city to rent space when and if it

becomes ava=abIe・ Updates wiiI be provided when ava帽ble.

12. Facebook page “ Update,

The Facebook page is being used and the counciI meeting was posted.

13" Coupland VoIunteer Fire Department activity.

John RaIston-Bates reported the merger is compIete and Coupland and Th「a= Fi「e Departments

are nowW冊amson County ESD #10" New patches are now on their uniforms signifying the new

name・ On Juiy the 4th they received caIIs caused by fireworks, and continue to receive ca=s due

to the dry conditions. A requestwas madeforthe ESD iocatjon in Coupiand fIythe “bum ban

flag’’・ John w用check on a replacement fIag for this request,

1 4. Coupland citizens/evens/announcements/recognitions"

National Night Out is scheduied Tuesday’August2nd at 6‥30 atthe Depot・ Hot dogs with a旧he

trimmlngS, Chips, homemade cookies and cold waterw紺be ava帽bIe.

Martin and Debbie Samuelson have sold their M輸D FIoors buiIding in Coupiand to Katie and

John Hindman who own and operate Red River Restorations w両Ch specjaijzes ln reStOring

historicaI bu肥ngs and homes,

15" The next Coupland Counc= meeting w冊be heId on August =, 2022,

16. Adjoumment.

The meeting adjoumed at approxjmately 7:00 p.m.

ATTEST:

星図星団
LAVERNE ROHしACK, SECRE丁ARY JACK R, PIPER, MAYOR
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